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To tbe voters of Hoaston 

County:— All things being equal, 
Henderson County should 

furnish the judge for the next 
four years. For many years 
Anderson County has held the 

judgeship. She now has the 
honor of furnishing both the 
Judge and the District Attor- 
nsy. Since Judge WiUutuis held 
the office, AnderiM)n County has 
at each election been successful. 
It  is true Judge A . B. Watkins 
of Henderson County held tbe 
office for a short while under an 
appointment, but he was re* 
placed by an Anderson County 
man at the election following bis 
appointment. It is also true 
ttet Judge Lipscomb of Hous
ton County received an appoint
ment to this position, but he was 

^also defeated at the next elect* 
ion by an Anderson County man. 
So at each succeeding election 
for the last sixteen years, 
Anderson County has elected 
her men for this position.

Not withstanding the fact that 
she now has both the judge and 
tbe District attorney, Judge 
Gardner contends that he is en* 
titled to another four years term 
of office. Tbe Judge's views 
have changed materially since 
he announced tour years ago 
against Judge Gooch. Gooch 
at * that time eras running for a 

fheodwd term, and had made an 
effioient judge. Oardaer oen- 
tended t ^ t  Gooch was not en
titled to a second term, though 
Gooch eras also an Anderson 
County man, and the question of 
rotation in office between tbe 
counties composing the district 
was not, as between them, an 
issue. It is strange how easily 
the Judge can change his mind 
when it is to hU own political 
advantage to do so.

His argument now is that be
cause four years ago, at his 
solicitation, tbe people gave him 
this position and paid him well 
for his services, they should 
elect him again for four more 
years, notwithstanding that for 
the last sixteen years a man 
from his county has been elect
ed to this same position. Under 
his contention, Henderson 
County and Houston County 
would never be entitled to have 
one of their sons elected judge of 
this district. Anderson County 
will also reserve the right to 

. elect her District Attorney when 
she desires tbe position.

A^iderson County now has 
more than her just share of of- 
flers. She has as Governor of 
tbe State Thos. M . Campbell of 
Palestine. She is represented 
in her Congressionai District by 
G regg of Palestine. She is rep
resented in her Supreme Judi
cial District by McMeans of Pal
estine. She is represented in 
toer Judicial District by Gardner 
*1 ^  Harris both of Palestine. 
Oertainly common fairness de* 
m n d »  that tbe honors be de- 
Tided, and that the ieounties 
surrounding Anderson County 
oeOMionaUy be allowed to elect 
ewe of their sons to office. The 
bidding np of a politieal machine 
nl Ftleetine should not be allow* 
ed by the voters of tbeSrd. 
Jedidal D Istrle l Judge Oerd*

Henderson County. Now the 
Judge is mistaken. Palestine 
has held all tbe offices so long 
that the politicians of Hender
son County are all dead. In 
fact the only politicians we know 
anything about are at Palestine 
composing bis gang.

When Judge Gardner and tbe 
other lawyers of Palestine an
nounce for re*election the bar of 
Anderson County meets to form 
resolutions. Tbe bar is compo
sed of tbe lawyers of Palestine. 
About all these lawyers hold of
fice, and of course they want to 
be elected. 8o they proceed to 
indorse one another, and the la* 
dorsmentis always unanimous. 
They then use their infiuence 
with tbe Democratic Executive 
Committee of Anderson County, 
and get, its endorsement. 
Armed with these important 
documents they go before the 
voters of the state and various 
districts, and if yon attack their 
records or open any reason wby 
they should not be re elected, 
they say, "let the bar of Ander 
son County and the Democratic 
Executive Committee speak,*' 
and quote these fiattering resot 
lutions, which they themselves 
have carefully prepared.

Henderson County has never 
bad a man elected to this posi
tion, and I  solicit your support 
as Henderson County's can 
didate for District Judge.

W . R . Bishop.
Â vtnlwaml

PrehlMtlea Mass nesting

Orapeland Texas.
Dear Sir: W «  should like to 

set your boys end girls U> work 
on arithmetto aadeesuistry. A  
armer is fsttenlq^ th i^  bogs 

in three small pens; they have 
equal room and straw and oars, 
and are fed in theee three ways: 
first hog, on a oerlain proportion 
of milk and eoebsd oommeal; 
second bog, on the same, halt 
water; third hog, on the same, 
half water and sawdust. How  
ong will it take  ̂bow much will 
they weigh, bow much will they 
cost, and what'll the profit be on 
the three? And a similar ques
tion in pigmentry. That same 
farmer is going to paint three 
barns ssme sise; and he says to 
three painters: "W bat'il you 
take to paint that barn?"

First painter soratohee his head 
few minutes and says: " I 'l l  

do it for S50."
Second painter! "176."
Third painter: "W7.48."
W ill they eaoh gtta  bam to 

paint, or will one get two, or one 
all three, or oiobody any; and 
what will they make on the job?

That's about bow painting 
goes sometimeo.

But there is a wav to reckon: 
$5 a gallon. The difficulty is in 
knowing how . many gallons to 
buy. There is a way out of that.

Buy the least-gallons paint 
Devoe. No matter how much 
one buys; he returns what's left: 
costs nothing.

. ^^'Quistruly,
P. W . DEVOE * 0 0 . ,  New York.

P. S. Geo. E. Darsey sells our 
Paint

All prohibition democrats of 
Houston county are hereby re 
quested to meet at the courthouse 
in Crookttt on Saturday, May  
23rd, 1908, at 2 o’clock p. pi. for 
the purpose of considering the 
best means of having submitted 
to the voters of Texas a Const! 
tutional Amendment prohibiting 
the sale, manufacture, gift, ex 
change and interstate shipment 
of spiritious, vinous and malt 
liquors. Petitions are now be 
ing circulated in the county re 
questing the state democratic 
executive committee to submit 
the question at the July primary, 
and all friends of prohibition are 
requested to sign these petitions. 
Such petition^ will be found in 
the hands of 8. R  Miller at 
Grapeland; I. A . Daniel at Ken 
nsrd; W . F. Dent at Lovelady; 
T. W . Thompson st Orookett,and 
other persons in other places in 
the ccunty. It is desir^  to have 
a full attendance at this meeting 
in order that all phases of the 
question may be discussed and 
such steps taken as will result in 
having ^ e  question submitted to 
the voters of the state.

All petitions must be in by 
Saturday, May 38rd.

T. W . Thompson, T. K. Con 
awajr, E. L. Brown, J.EDownes, 
J. A. Brisker, A . A . Aldrich, C
L. Edmieton, J. W , Madden, O
M. Waller. ^

Colds’that haagsMa in the spring 
deplete tbe system sxheust the 
nerves and open the way for 
serious lUneoe. Take FbleyV  
Honey and T a r  It quiokly slope

Ijstter to T. P. Perkins.

For reasons that are satis- 
actory to me, I hereby withdraw 
rom the race for Distiict Judge, 
t would serve no useful pur- 
)ose, to give in detail, the cause 

or causes that prompts me to 
take this course. I will say 
however, that it is not based on 
the belief, that I did not stand a 
good chance for election; at 
east, I know that I would receive 
such support in ths district as 
would be very oomplementry to 
any* gentleman, if not sufficient 
to elect. To my friends who 
have so loyally stood by ms, I 
tender to you an unbounded 
gratitude that language can
not express. I have no enemies 
to punish, but I pray that God 
may lengthen my days, that I 
may be able to prove to my 
friends in some tangible way 
how much I appreciate their 
kindness. My services are yours 
when you need them. I know 
that my ambition has always 
been cjfompted by true and hon
orable motives, and God, from 
whom no secrets are hidden, 
knows that I have tried to do my 
duty, whether in private or public 
walks of life. I refrain from ex
pressing any opinion with refe
rence to the merita or demerits 
of my honorable opponents, as 
others may desire to enter the 
race. Respectfully,

J. J. Faulk.

" In  February our daughter had 
tbe whooping cough. Mr. Lane 
of Hartland,rccommended Cham 
berlain** Cough Remedy and 
said it gave his customers the 
best of satisfaction. We found 
it as he said and can recommend 
it to any one, having children 
troubled with whooping cough, 
says Mrs. A. Goss, of Durand, 
Mich. For sale by B . R. Quioe 
*  Son, druggista

C I r is k  C ssitb atiM  C a n s .

0ns who suffers from chronic 

constipahon is in danger of many 

serious ailments. Foley's Orino 

Laxative cures chronic oonstipa 

tion as it aids digestion and stim 

ulates the liver and bowels, re
storing tbe natural action o f 
these organs. Commence tak
ing it today and you will fee 

better at once. Foley's Orino 
Laxative does not nauseate or 
gripe and is pleasant to take 
Refuse substitutes. ' Bold by 
Cariston *  Porter.

N Y s s i m n .

Itlssntoftod  
IM d  h f O nrlilM  *

succeed the first time nse Herbine 
and you srili gel instant relief. 
The greeted  Uver regulator. A  
positive sure tor Gonstipetion, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, ChWe am 
all Uver eompiainla. Mr. C— • of 
Eamry Tesae,srrilaei "M y  wife 
has been udag  Helhtoe for her 
self and ehttdrea far five 
It Is a  sure sure for

tover,srM ih la eub* 
by w b a l l l b M t o e  for

*

J. J. Paulk Withdraws. Corruption Admitted.
_i

Mr. Ryan, of the MstropoUtan 
Street Railway Company, has 
admitted on the witness stand 
that his company contribute* 
8500,000 to tbe campaign in lOOOt. 
As a part of this eum was, ao- 
cordiogto Mr. Ryan, u s ^  to 
prsTsnt Mr. Bryan's nomination,, 
it is quits evident thst the reel 
was ueed to defeat him after th »  
nomination. When one oorpora- 
tion—and that a local one—gives 
more money to n national cam
paign than the detoocrate were 
able to colleoi. from eome elx mU- 
lion and a half of volera of the 
American people ought to get 
eome idea of the oorrupting in- 
fiuence of predatory wealth. 
These oontributione are not gifts 
they are inveetmenta They are 
edvance psymentson contracts 
for the future delivery of the 
government into the heads of the 
contributora These ssme in- 
fiusnosB ers trying to control 
both the leading parties—and  
every intelligent man ought U> 
know it by this time. Fortunate
ly the maeeee are inoorrupUble 
and the aoheme wUi fail in the 
democreUc party.— The Bryan 's  
Commoner.

NOTICE TO TH E  PU B LIC  
I will kill a beef on May 19tb, 

and thoee desiring beef for tbe 
Parker re-union, eee me.

J. A. Been..

a d  CsBitisstiM .
For ysera 1 wee troubled with 

billiouenees end conetipation, 
which made life mieerable for 
me. My appetite (ailed me. 1 
loet my ueual (oroe and v|tality. 
Pepsin prsparationi and cathar
tics only made matters worts. I 
do not know where I ehould have 
been today had I not tried Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. The tablets relieve ths 
ill (ssling at ones, strengthen the 
digestive functione, purify tbe 
etomach, liver and blood, help 
ing the system to do its work 
naturally.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tab 
lete are for sale by B. R. Ouice 
*  Son, druggists.

• d  Attack St eyM stary C a r s *
"A n  honored citizen of this 

town was suffering from a severe 
attack of dysentery. He told a 
friend if he oould obtain a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholsm 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, he felt 
confident of being cured, he wad 
told that I kept it in stock and 
lost no time in obtaining it, and 
was promptly cured," says M. J. 
Leach, druggist, of Woloott, Vt.
For sale by B. R  Ouice *  Son.

-  - --  -----  •
is ris s i • M s llt  r s s r d .

nitsra
Tha function of Um  kidneys iin 

to strain out the impurities o f  
ths blood which is oonstantljr 
psasing through them. Folsy'u  
Kidusy Remedy mskas ths k i ^  
nays healthy so they will straia 
out all waste matter from ihw 
blood. Take Foley'e Kidney 
Remedy at once and it will maks> 
you well.— CarleU^n *  Porker.

There wUl be a competitlv* 
Bible drill between the Sloenm 
and Grapeland training classas 
next Sunday afternoon at tha 
Christian church nt 2 o'clock. 
We are requested to extend to 
every one a cordial invitation.

• e V s i  NckI
If so, you know the seneatiom 

is not an agreeable one, and 
hard to cure unless the proper 
remedy is used.

Hunt's Cure is the king of nil 
skin remsdiss. It cures prompt
ly soy itching known. No met* 
ter ths nsms or plsoa One sp* 
pliostion rsUsvss—one box is sb- 
solutsly guarsntssd to ours.

You msy well fesr serious re
sults from s  cough or cold, ss 
Pntumonls end Consumption 
stsrt with n cold* Foley’s Honey 
end Ter ourss ths most obsUosts 
oonghs or colds and prsvsntr 
•snons rssults.Rsf use aubetitutsa 
Sold by Oariaton *  Pdrtsr.

Itts n pity to tee s  person 

nsglset tadiontlons of kldnoy or 

bladder troubls tbsl msy resoH 

in Brigbt*e dlssses when Foley's 

KidBSf RMksdy will eorrsel ir- 
rsgnlsritlss siM elrsagthsa Umss 

T iMkS Fblsy 'f KMasf, 
_  a l t lw I f f l i lB a  of dag

ger* BeM by O Mie M i4 F i iM l .

Squire Davis' court was in ses
sion Saturday end s  spsoisl ses
sion was held on Tuesday. Tbir* 
teen nsgrots wars arraigned for 
shooting crepe, end eight were 
convicted. E m Is  Adaake,eoaaty 
attorney, rsprseented, tbe eteta 
end G . R. Whitiey of Pelealiaa 
represented the defendente*

Vks risia ris c lN a
I f e bom or e braise efRisli yov, 

rob it on, m b Ron,
Then before yon eeeroelir kadW .

It ell the tfoable will ba I 
Pbr SB eohing jolal or i 

tbe same,*
Utxtraelsel pili and 

aiaeks Um aalaA 
1*0 lOMi-

A



General News.
STATE.

-Tb« Battet dam and 
a portiun u( th« roadb«d of tba 
Houaton A Taxaa Central Railway 
waa waabed away by tbe river at
Uanaon Swttcb.

• • a
Yoakwaa— Sucoeaaful tebU were 

made of an automatic mall catcher. 
The inventor of tbla contrivance, J. 
W. Freeman, clalma that 490 pounda 
of mall can be delivered while the 
train la traveling at aUty mllea an 
hour.

• • •
Laredo— Earl Brennan waa acci

dentally ahot In the toot while hand
ling hla father’a piatol.

• • •
laeedo— Frank Nye aoatalns a 

broken collar bone and a bad dlalo- 
oatlon of the aboulder In a run
away. • • •

A m Ub— Mlaa Beeale Vivian Flaa- 
agan, daughter of General Weoater 
Flanagan, paaaea away. The de- 
eeaaed waa twenty-one yean of age 
and waa extremely popular amongat 
tboae who were privileged to know 
ber.

• • •
Galveetoa— The aecond annual 

convention of tbe Retail Liquor and 
Malt Dealera* Aaeoclatlon waa held. 
A large delegation of aaloon men 
from San Antonio attended.

Eagle Puna— J. C. Rice of Hooaton 
accepted the poeltlon aa manager of 
the local telephone company upon 
the realgnatlon of E. T. Rucker.

• • •
Cotorado—A bonua la being ralaed 

and plana are being dlacuaaed for 
the erection of a cotton mill.

• • •
Prederlrkaborg— Rudy Kott and 

Mlaa Lorlie Wahrmund are married 
at the Church of the Holy Ohoat. 
Mlaa Emma Wahrmund of San An
tonio waa maid of honor, while tbe 
groom waa attended by Arnold Kott. 
The bridal pdrty left Immediately 
for Maaon and other pointa to upend 
their honeymoon.

El Paeo— Work wilt aoon be com
menced on the Juarex irrigation 
canal. Tbe eatlmated coat of tbe 
conatructlon la $300,000. A aur- 
veylng oorpa la to be placed In tbe 
field at once.

• • •
KerrvUle— The damage from the 

Mat cold anap la not ao bad aa waa 
at flrat reported. Wheat and oata 
are aligbtly damaged, while com 
will come out all right. The cotton 
crop will have to be replanted.

• • •
Anat'n.— A general petition la be

ing circulated which calla for the 
muxxiing of all dopta. Several caaea of 
mbiea and a fear that It will apread 
la what atarted the petition.

• • •
Hempetead.—Tbe reeidence of 

Chae. .McCarthy la entirely deatroyed 
by fire. • • •

Anatln.— Judge Poindexter inti- 
matea that he might be |>ervuaded to 
make the race for the Governorabip. 

• • •
Kenedy.—At a meeting of the 

atockholdera of the Stale Hank tbe 
following officera were elected: J. A. 
Martin president; Will Xlchola, vice 
president; William Green. P. G. 
HIllJe, E P. Rubmann, T. D. Puckett, 
and H. W. .McGoldrlck, cashier.

• • •
ComanriM*.— Mrs. M. K. Witt, wife 

of Professor Witt, Is burned to deuiii 
a* the result of a gasoline explosion. 

• • •
I'valde.— Corner stone to the new 

$40,000 school building la laid, ac
companied by elaborate ceremony 
and public rejoicing.

IM)MESTIC.

New York, N. V.— Amelia Bing
ham, the noted aclresa, la In a very 
critical condition aa a result of an 
operation for intestinal obstruction. 

• • •
Birmingham. .\la.— Aa a result of 

a street duel between Dr. J. K Garri
son and J. D. Williams, Williams la 
dead and Garrison U In a very pre
carious condition. Trouble was 
mused by family affairs.

• • •
Washington, I>. C,— Mr. Byrd of 

Mlasisslppl makes a atirring speech 
In which he stales that the South 
ahould manufacture all of Its cot
ton Instead of sending two-thirds of
Us product abroad.

• • •
Fort Wayne, Ind.—The New Ave-

lln Hotel la entirely destroyed by 
fire and twenty-five guests perish. 
Many others Jump and are severely 
Injured. • • •

New York, N. Y.— Wii Ting Fang. 
Chinese diplomat and Minister to the 
ITnlted States, declares that the mo
ment that China becomes strong 
enongh to protect her sovereign 
rights the problem Involved In the 
Far Eastern question will have been 
solved.

T h e  N e w  M a v e r ic k

Hotel
Under New MaMgemeot 
Mrs. Mattie Cos. Fres.

C . Ware, Masaeae
Amerlosn and European plan 
Rooms it  .00 per day and up 

Large Sample Rooma well lighted 
by electricity, llwbt and airy 

for the dmmmeiw.
•AN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Rlplejr, O.— Tbe Burley tobacco 
district has bean placed under mar
tial law by Adjutant Qenaral Crltch- 
fleld. Rumora of an Invasion on tb# 
part of tha Kentucky night rldera 
la tne caused of this action.

s s s
Waahlagtoa, D. C.— Tbe Houae reso
lution waa passed by the Senate ap
propriating $259,000 for the relief 
of the victims of the storm districts 
of Georgia, Alabama, Miaslaaippl and 
Louisiana.

s s s
BalUwwve, Md.— W. M. Dennett of 

San Franclaoo, in a newspaper Inter
view. makea many sarcastic obaerv- 
atlons on tho axacting and fooliah 
legislation enacted by the Thirtieth 
LegiaMtlon. Mr. Dennett stopped 
over at many of tbe principal cltlea 
la Texas while en route to Balti
more. s e e

8L LoaM, Mo.— Dr. C. F. Simmons 
and a fonnar employe, Norman H. 
Chamberlain, fought a pistol duel 
on tbe streets of Excelsior Springs. 
Mo. Eight shots were fired. In spite 
of which no one waa hurt. Dr. Sim
mons has large interests In Texas 
real estate.

WaMdagtoa, D. C.— Colonel 
A. Gary died at hla residence In 
Washington in hla seventy-fonrth 
year. The Colonel waa a native of 
Virginia, though hla home has been 
In Oalvecton since 127$.

• • •
New OrIraBs, La.— Matthew J. 

Sanders, prominent financier. Is 
“ called out'* by J. D. Honor on ac
count of testimony given before tbe 
courts In the River Front strike 
trouble. |

Dew Moiwtia, la.— Bight railroads' 
operating In Iowa affirm In their re
ports that tbe two-cent rate baa' 
stimulated travel and Increased re
ceipts.

* * * I
St. Lowis, Mo.— Attorney General 

Hadley has decided to get into tbe 
race for Governor of Missouri. An ■ 
official announcement of tbla fact 
has been sent to Chairman W. S. 
Dlkey of tbe Republican State Cen
tral Committee.

• • •
WashlagtoB, D. C.— Secretary of 

War Taft leaves on an extended vis
it to Panama. Secretary Taft makes 
the trip on the United States cniiaer 
Prairie. The supposed purpose of 
tbe trip la relative to relatlona ex
isting between Panama and tho 
United States.

• • •
NaativiOe, Teaa.— Eleven thou

sand pounds of coffee suspected of 
containing adulterations waa burned 
by the United States Government 
authoiitiea. The shipment was made 
to Nashville parties.

FOREIGN.
Toldo— The orulaer Matsushima of 

tbe Japaneae training squadron la 
toully wrecked aa the result of an 
explosion In the stock magazine. In 
the neighborhood of 225 of the crew 
were killed. The cause of tbe ex- • 
plosion Is unknown.

lioa«k>n—England la having con
siderable trouble on the N*Drthem 
frontier of India. One attempt was’ 
made by a large force of Afghans to ' 
capture a block house In the Kyber ' 
PsMS and a hostile demonstration in 
the Bazaar Valley has kept the small 
British force In the immediate vi
cinity extremely busy.

• • •
llu«lii|M>at -General Stephen Tarr, 

a Garlbaldlan veteran and a former 
advisor of lx>uis Kossuth, dies as I 
the result of heart trouble.

* * * I
Caracas- The bubonic plague is 

raging In tbe port of La Guayra. I 
Kuroi»>an residents are leaving In a! 
rush while there Is yet a chance to 
get away, and tbe business of the
port IS completely demoralized. :

• • • 1
.Messina— .Mount Etna Is still in a

state of eruption and the residents 
of nearby villages have left their 
homes and are camping in tbe open.• A S

Ulna—Owing to the absolute re- 
Dr. Durand is publicly condemned 
by tho populace. Durand and bis 
followers are fugitives.

• • • I
l*urls Despite the efforts of the 

police to keep the matter a secret. 
It has been Sbcertained that the 
death of the Due de Chaulnes took 
place immediately after a visit to 
an opium den. The unfortunate 
young man was removed to the Ho
tel Lgngham In a dying condition by 
the police.

• • •
Itome--Owing to the absolute re

fusal of tbe Catholic Church to ac
knowledge .Madame Gould's divorce, 
Ilelle de Sagan has decided to be
come a Protestant. This will enable 
tho counie to beceme united by both 
the civil and religious ceremony,

* • •
tliiaiUlaJura, ..aoz.— Newspaper Is 

started for tbe purpose of booming 
the election of General Bernardo 
Reyes to sftcreed President Dias. Sev
eral publications of a like nature 
have spriink up throughout the State 
and a well defined movement Is en 
foot for the election of Reyes on the 
ex|)tration of President Diaz' term of 
office.

• • •
City of Mex'ro. —Arrangements 

have been made by the Mexican Wa
ter and Light Co. to store 50,000,000 
cubic meters of water thia summer 
by means of tbe lately completed 
dam. This will effect a saving of 
$2,000,000 In fuel bills by doing 

Mlway with an Immense steam plant 
which has hitherto been used by tbs 
company to produce tbe neceesary 
power.

Ready-made
Mosquito
BARS

■A ijf oAMorr.'

1
$0-laek ssMs ................... f l .M
lOS-lBcS sMne ................•$.
•O-tMfe wash gaaaa......... f lA S

19$-laeli WMh gaaaa........ .
llt - l»e k  wash gaaaa..........

»

$0 L4CR.
Ooaraa aMah........................SS.40
Fair maak...........................SdAW
Finer mask ........................Sd.80
Finar mask..........................fS.00
Flnast la esk ........................fSJIO
Fine meek, double thread..S7.00 

108-INCH.
Coaraa maah........................fd.00
Fair mesh ..........................SB.00
Finer m eek......................... SS.00
Finer meek ........................STAM
Finest HMSk........................SS.00
Flna mask, double thread. .fSAN) 

120 INCH.
Pine meek ......................... SS.40
Finer meek ....................... S7A)0
Fln*et m eah....................... SABO
Fine meek, double thread.. .fS.00

FRAMES.
Half canopy wood bed......... fl.0 0
Half canopy, iron b o d ........S1.00

NBWLDUM.

I

BARS AND FRAMES COMPLETE

90-Inch gauze......................S3.85
100-Inch gauze................ «.*^JIO
90-lnch wash gauze............ S3.80
li0-inch wash gauze..........SS.SO
90-Inch Coarse Bobblnet.. .S4.40 
108-lncb Coarse Bobblnet.. .SB.OO 
90-lnch Medium Bobblnet ..SO.OO 
108-inch Medium Bobblnet. .S7.00 
90-lnch extra fine Bobblnet. .S7.00 
108-Inch extra fine Bobblnet.fS.OO

W erripr Wllkeits
Orata, Hap and Sail Is Oariond Lata.

iMtaarit pboao te eMlea.
o a  a e a a a o k

OMloei

D E A T H  T O  V ER M IN .
GERM OLENE is •  positive destroyer e f sU insects. It will kill 
hog lice, roschee, snts. Urge or email, fleas, mites, Ac., sad d§ 
it ri|d>* now.

Poultry raisers take notice, that by using GERM OLENE ones 
s  wedc in the poultry house, you will have bsslthy fow l 

A  pamphlet deecribing esme will be mailed by sddreesinf En  
State Agimt

W M . S C H N E I D E R
Agents Wanted. 786 S. Enray S t, Dallas,'Tax.

»

Wo hooo ooBiplots alocka o« kaad o« dOMN D W IS  PLOW! AMD lU  
PLEMENTB, MOUNB DfrULM EM n. INTSBNATIOMAli 
TESTING MACMnnCRT AND OASOUMB BNOIMDS, BDOKBTD 
DRIUiS. 8TI7DBBAKBB D FISM WAGONS. Write ns for prleas a »  
wacons. Wo eaa anno yoa moaoy. Wo havo akoat $• dUforaat atyPe 
la stock.

South Tojcao Implomont Jk Tronofor Co.
Wood O WlDos* Mn,

Texas Fruitst i n  M ortleulturil J i i r M l  
of tho SOUTH
Published Monthly, 50 e tt»  
per Y e t r

Bond SB oante, SUwar or Btempa, for Ona Taar*B Trial Babaartptioa
T E X A S  F R U IT S , H ou aton , T exas .

Iron Work for Buildings
Cs$t Columni, Sills and Lintel and 
all clat*es of Iron Work for buildings
Get our Pricee

Houston Structural Stool Co.
Houston, Texas

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Bsaf mO Pork Paekort i

W A t t f w c l  l a t  C e a r  L . o s » c l  L « o t i  
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 1\

Cyclone Fence and Gates

HANGING BARS AND FRAM »». 
With all attachments complete.

AMERICAN NETS.

72-!nch cord net, wood
fram e............................. .SI-00

90-lnch gauze net, wood
or iron fra m -.................. Sl.dO

90-lnch wash ganza net.
wood or Iron frame...........SS-00

100-Inch wash gams net, 
wood or Iron frame........

t'hi-apor than wood picket fen- ce, looks better, laste longer. Heavily Gal*
vaniaed; requires no paint.

Notice the double cables and the double picket* at the top. This tneana 
double strength at a point where all other fences are weakest.

Comes In three heights, 35-Inch, 40-lnch and 46-lpch; rolls contelik 
10 and 20 ruda each.

Dealers have established a large trade with It. Get your atock order 
in today.

Don't forget. We have gates to match In stock.

PEDEN IRON &  S T E E L C O .^
700 wmow St. Henston, Tecna.

- m

Lone Star Culvert Co..
HOUSTON. T E X A S

Uaunfacturers of
C orru gated  G alvan ized  Iron C u lverts  and  Fltimeu

FREIGHT PREPAID.
On all orders of $6.00 or more ae- 
companled by oaah, if thia paper 
Is mentioned.

FRANKLIN’S
MOSQUITO BAR PAOIORT, 

SIS Travis, Cor. Capitol Ave. 
HOUSTON, 1

- -

V

dust the thing for eoenty roads, city stnwVs and irrlsntkm 
I,aterala and Flwnie*. Write us and we will give yon detailed inh 

Catalogwe sent apon request.free.

your olferlngn on PotetOMs, Onions,
Cabbago,' Molona

Hdsdqasrtern foB P o ta to  M uga

J . A , Z leO ler Hoostoi, Teai
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Tonncliiig the Hudson.
Aa BaclMerlac FmU Aoeooipltalwd 

bjr • HiHiUMra Mas.

New York and New Jersey 
shook hands “under the table” 
February 25,— a gala day mark* 
ing the opening to the traveling 
public of the Hudson Terminal 
or McAdoo tunnel system, that 
connected Manhattan Island 
with Hoboken, Jersey City, and 
all the world by direct electric 
tnuisportation.

The face of a long, lank 
Southerner, William Gibbs Mc
Adoo, broke into a smile. The 
hustling commutor who spends 
80 many of his daylight hours 

•catching trains and ferry boats 
'drove into the airy depths of 
the McAdoo tube with a siid* 
of relief and was whisked be- 
naathe the traffic congested 
Hudson to his Jersey home- 
side in three minutes. This was 

triumph of the Southern boy 
who came to New York ten 

.years ago to “make a living.” 
N o wonder he smiled when his 
$80,000,000 dream became a 
reality.

What obstacles dd ths young 
overcome? What tussles with 
•capitalistavnd battles with mud 
nnd rock, with silt and quick
sand! “ I am onl/ one of the 
men who put these tubes 
throuidi,” he drawled, in the 
nlow musical language of the 
South. “ I am only part of the 
scenery. I’m only a cog,” he 
added. “General Sherman is 
no doubt primarily responsible 
for what I have done in connec
tion wiUi the building of the tun
nels. When Sherman led his 
n ea t army 'Marching Through 
•Georgia,’ he didn’t leavemuch in 
G eo i^a  worth picking up, and 
most of us la ^  who had an 
ambition to do something in the 
world discoveiwl that the only, 
-thing for us to do was to get out 
And find some place that Sher
man and his army had not visit- 

•«d. That situation was the start
ing point of what little success 
I  have had in the world.”

Mr. McAdoo got out of Geor
gia., where he was bom, at Mari- 
Ĥjtia, in 1868. After gnuluating 

in the Tennesfee University, in 
v ^ i ^  his father was a professor, 
McAdoo come North and went 
into the law office of William  
McAdoo, former assistant of the 
Treasury, a namesake, but not a  
relation. One day young Mc
Adoo was sent over to Jersey 
City and there saw a section of 
A tunnel begun by Colonel Has
kins, an Edglishman, in 1874. 
Haskins had dropped some 
$2,000,000 of English money 
intoa black hole and abandoned 
^ e  idea of tunneling the Hud
son. Six years of boring lay 
"there a dead, ineriless loss. It 
was a cold day and the wind blew 
over the Hudson and through the 

k thin ^ n  of the southern bora 
McAdoo. A  fine thing, he 
thouidit, if this tunnel were fin
ished and I could cross over to 
N ew  York beneath the river in
stead of upon the bleak ferry 
host. The idea took hold if him 
and so firmly was it imbedded 
in  his mind that he never let up 
until he got the ear of big New  
Yo ik  capitalists. Work Was be
gun in 1892. All the hard, intri
cate problems of engin^ring 
have been met with Napoleonic 
fortitude and ingenuity by the 
<iaring McAdoo and his aide, 
Jacobs. The tunnel creatoh is a 
giant in stature and firm of jaw  
AS Lincoln, whom he resembles. 
His eyes are blue and his tem-

Ssrament is as gentle as a poet’s.
e is soft of speech, magnetic 

And convincing, so convincing 
•that he has lured into his tun
nel building $100,000,000 of 
American gold.

The Real Heroine.
ol Her Worth.

How many of us have sat 
with straining nerves, bated 
breath, and glowing m  ^  
read of the heroic deeds of bla* 
tofy*s giuatest heroines, not 
knowing or reallaing that within 
oor v i ^ .  aetoally Uving and 
bM athiv. !• the sreateet bavoiM 
the world ever did or ever will

Troe mother never led aa 
army and saved a  country as 
did Joan of A rc ; she never noan- 
ned a life boat and rescued 
drowning souls as did Grace 
Darling; she never went to bte 
front and nursed sick and 
wounded soldiers as did Flor
ence Nightingale; or the many 
other brave heroic deeds of 
glorious women, but she has toil
ed and suffered and endured for 
years and years without num
ber, and we can find no line to 
her credit in history or a monu
ment that marks her bravery.

She is a very insignificant her
oine— this mother. She wears 
no armor, no badge of distinc
tion— ĵust a plain, ordinary, 
every day dress. At one time, 
perhaps, her style was different 
— there were ruffles and tucks 
and knots of ribbons, and a flow
er coquettishly nestled in her 
hair, but that was in her sweet
heart days, when her lover ad
mired each little change— long 
years ago, before she became a 
heroine. Then sne dreamed like 
other young girls— she was no 

, different from the girls of today, 
they all dream of the perpetual 
love making, the never ending 
lover-Hke attention of the man—  
the one man.

But husbands grow indiffer
ent, they forget to admire the 
pretty flovrer, the bow of ribbon, 
or the ruffle of lace, they let the 
anniversary slip by without even 
a word of remembrance— Oh! 
the pity of it. They do not seem 

I to realize that it is the little 
■ things in life which go so far 
jtowaids making up the sum of 
hunoan happiness, they do not 
remember that a few words of 
affection, a clasp of the hand, 

j the slij^test caress Is to a woman 
I the greatest thing in the world. 
Poverty and love is the true 
woman to superior to wealth and 
indifferance, but few husbands 
understand the true woman. 
Our poor heroine! she grows ac
customed to this heartadie— this 
void of something for which she 
longs, her dreams fade away 
until-^ntil a future is before 
her, something that wiU HU this 
void.

(Ukl then is when our heroine 
shows her mettle, she accepts her 
Gethsemane as part of her life, 
she rallies her strength and be
gins the battle anew. She has 
something else to live for now—  
the dreams are forgotten in the 
martyrdom of motherhood, the 
thousand and one littld cares and 
tribulations, the slaving over Uie 
sewing machine that baby wiU 
look prettty, the toiling over the 
wash tub and ironing board that 
baby will be clean and sweet, the 
bending over the hot fire that 
baby wiU have proper food and 
nourishment, and so it continues, 
the same round of monotony all 
through school days until college 
time is reached, and then comes 
an extra task, the pinching and 
squeezing of every penny, Uie 
8^-denial of e v e r t in g  but the 
bar necesatities of life so that 
her boys or girls may share 
equally with the others.

How many of us have stood 
and watched with admiration the 
returning victor of some petty 
battle, cheering until we were 
hoarse, exhausting ourselves 
with the vehemence of our m - 
thusiasm, when right beside us, 
possibly touching our hand, was 
one greater than he? One whose 
battle has not been petty— whose 
conflict has not been of short 
duration, but has for us fought 
many a severe fight

When we had the scarlet fever 
or diphtheria and not one could 
come near us, who held the cup 
of cold water to our fever parch
ed lips? Who bent over us day 
and night and fought away with 
almost supernatural s t r e n ^  the 
greatest of all enemies— death? 
The world’s greatest heroine—  
Mother! Who is it that each 
Sunday dinner time chose the 
neck of the chicken that we 
miidit have the juicy wing or 
breast or leg? Who is it stays 
home from the concert, the so
cial, the play, that we noay go 
with the othm  and not be stint
ed for small change? Who is it 
crudHee her love of pretty 
clothes, her desire for good 
thiftgs, herkmging for pleMure 
that wema y have all tiieeeT 
Who is it? Mother.

Boys, when yon grow zn 
shonH yen attain the weaMh « *

an Andrew Oarnegie, or a John
Rodcefeller ar a  Pierpont Mor
gan, don’t give your money to 
universities, to libraries, or make 
wonderful collections until after 
raised a monument, a wonderful 
monument, to the world’s hero
ine. Give your medals to the 
mothers— rcAl mothers, those 
who prove themselves to be 
mothers, not those who prefer 
the silken bundle of a French 
poodle to the sweet sacredness of 
a baby girl or boy; not those 
who leave their sacred charge 
to the mercy of a nurse or gov
erness, not those who prefer the 
company of fashionable friends 
to the presence of their children, 
or to those who Hnd more pleas
ure in the discussion of an im
moral book or play to the inno
cent prattle of their God dven  
gifts— not those mothers, boys, 
but real mothers, brave, endur
ing, suffering amthers— those 
who have given to the world 
boys and girls who have helped 
make the world, those who have 
given their best in life that you 
may succeed— raise the grandest 
and best monument under the 
blue canopy of heaven in honor 
and conunemoration of the great
est heroine of all ages, past 
and forever— our heroine-Uhe 
world’s heroins— Mother.— Hu
man Life.

Pertane Flowers Wasted 
In Sootbem  Texas.

FalMof Wartsd PVrfiuMS 
Uw WooSa aaS PnlrtM at

T h tf Wni B* VUHMd

Thousands of dollars are an 
nually wasted in Southwest Tex
as, according to a  manufacturer 
of perfumes from the Elast, in 
the non-utilization of the odor
iferous shrubs and wild flowers 
t h i d ^  tl^seetioo. Hedeclares 
that the manufacture of per
fumes could be carried on more 
cheaply in Southwest Texas 
than in any other section of the 
Union. The countr>’ is filled 
from March until September 
with wild flowers and flowering 
shrubs. These art largely of 
the very fragrant family known 
botanicidly as Le^nosa, the 
most common being the mes- 
quite, huisache and other aca- 
cies, embracing, according to 
this expert, the largest range of 
perfume flowers and shrubs 
known to any section of America. 
The huisache, a native of Brasil, 
has extended northward and 
now grows in great abundance 
in this section. It grows to a 
large size, and every twig is 
crowded with smsill ball like 
golden flowers of great sweet
ness. 'Their perfume fills the 
pastures of Southwest Texas 
now. Even more common and 
not less fragrant is the mesquite, 
whose.orange colored blossoms 
shimmer in the sunlight on every 
hillside. An expert estimates 
on one ranch of ten thousand 
acres that he visited that ten 
thousand dollars are going to 
waste annually. So fa r the only 
practical use made from these 
plants is by the caissra of bees, 
who produce the finest honey in 
the country. Uvalde county, 
which adjoins this on the west, 
is the largest single honey pro
ducing county in the country, 
and last fall shipped three car
loads of honey to England, the 
first shipment of the kind ever 
made from America. In addi
tion to the above shrubs, the 
guajilla Or cat’s-claw, the wild 
verbena, blue bonnet imd coriop- 
sis or Mexican blanket, grow I I  
great profusion, solid masses or 
toem covering forty or Hft) 
acres in one patch so dense thai 
they touch each other. The per 
fume manufacturer is trying to 
interest capital in establishing a 
factory in or near this dty, 
it is only a question ofilm e when 
this waste wealth is atilised.

JOHN B. CABEINGTON.

Where childm  are Bet, heaven 
is not, and heaven if they 
coins not again Mmll never
be;

But ths faea and ths .viiss of a

Q l f H '
WIU atop MM
tMTlbl* It li
that patpoM Mid la aSaolatalir 
aalcad.

It la a aevar e«M Im
BMtoaa mttaeUomm at aB ktada,
1>S:

H um id  T e tte r  Herpes  
S a lt  R heum  P ru r ig o
H eat E ruption  F lavu s  
R in g  W o rm  ^  Scabies

of
paa-

Thia laat namad diaaaaa Is charactariaad br sealia 
tha aklB. anipUoa of plmplao, vaslclas or soBMtimas 
talas. It Is Bot da# to laflaaiBiBtloB Ilka otbar akla dli 

bat to tbs praooBoa of Itttlo paroaltoB wkleh barrow aa- 
dor tko aklB. Thaso ailaatalnaseta Boltlpljr with astoalsh- 
las ropldltjr. ood wtthia a abort tlao after tkotr ftrot op- 
paarmaea will ba fouad la aearly avorr port of tbo body. 
Tbo Iteblas tbay prodnoa Is ao lataoaa It Is ottea with dif- 
flealty tka soffaror cob rafrola froai taortas tka akla with 
his Bans. Haat's Ca rs Is aa lafalllbla ramady for this ag- 
sraTBtlBS troabla. Applied le«lly.

SoU by all ftrat-elaoB dmsstota. rnea, IS 
aad tba nooay wUl ba rafaadad la ovary aaaa 
aely falls to ears.

Maaafaetarod Oaly By

A . B . R ichards M ed ic in s Co. SlitrsiM, Tex.

PILES CURKU WITHOCT THH
Sand for fraa pamphl«c on ractal 

dtaaaaaa. with taatimonlals. Curoa 
suaraataad. KNIFE

Dr. E. A  WHrnC. SOt Alamo Plasa.Saa Aatoelo. Toi.

P O R  S A L B
of I 

fo* twawty
M> nuM-K, altnatHi la thr sardra apot o l Tnaa, ow tbo 

aol«HK naWHt sad WIUtoaMoa Co., rolllas load 
m IIm  wMk thf brae Cn raiaa fanarta, laad aalliap at 
waOrr aiqtpllfd by wlad Mills, rortbaa aad atari bottoailaaa taaba. T( 
tboaaaad n«da of ««iod caa ba rat oa this buds a roeb qaarry of S 
naast niat m b. la qaaatUy to balld aavaral oitlao, lias dosa ta tba 
faca: ma axpraar to (laarry. Uaprovaawau aiw at tba 
boaaa. SUS fart of atoMaa, abada. pood aCork paaa, flaa faacas af 
aad barbrd wira, SSO acias boq Prtiof fraar; larpa water teak; 
aadrr rahlvaiioa, ptodadag flaa com aad rottoa, a!

A dd ress , 401-3 Tem pi#  B ldg , H ou ston , T exas

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
SLANE BROS., Sm  Aetssie, Tex. eell end irntreet le eeliif

Tba bast eoacrate block and brick maqbiaas. It la bast to caU aad soo tbo 
machinea working at our yard. If lataitoted. write ua. Wa wUI faratab 
Information daslred: also all klada orsamantal moulds. Ws also maaa- 
facture cement products of all kinds, auck aa sidewalks, porch oolaauu, 
■taps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.

Varda 1018 East Cooimeree Sc. Baa Aatowlo.

Nolnon dk Dmughon Businosn Collngo
Book-keeping, Short Hand or Telegraphy

SSO Ufo Scbolsrahlp for $24 if yam amraU soon
Investigate our courses: they are the best. Incorporated, and In

dorsed by bankers and ether prominent busineea men. Poeitiona gdar- 
anteed. J. B. Franklin is our San Antonio manager. Get free cata
logue and diacount card. Call, ’pbone or write

Nsison &  Draughon Businaas Collaga
a J . M *  D R A U a H O N p  P r e s e

San Antonio, 307 Alamo Plau. or Ft. Worth, Comer Sixth and Mala Sta

FREE FREE FREE
MENl W e a k  o r S tro n g

You ahould have this New book by the 
Eminent Specialiat Dr. J. H. TBRWLL.

Dr. TorrlU la rsoosalaad to 
ba tba leading Bpeloallat on MALA
DIES o r  MEN la tko world, and bb 
latest work oa tko DIaanaaa of Man 
la tba bast book of Its kind ovor writ- 
tan by a pbyaletoa. It wtU teU yon 
bow to got woll— bow to rasaln year 
oBo-ttana tIb  aad vitality. If yon 
do not find tbla worit to bo tbo voiy 

bast of Itililad ovor . oruood by yoo, and If yon do not flad oon* 
talnsd tborolB mors fao-alBlla Dtplomaa, ladoraoBoata aad Baak 

Rafarencoa than la nay otkor book, ratorn tka book to Dr. TsrrSl 
aad ho will troat you AMOLUTBLT FHBM.

Dr. Torrlll baa a oupfilghS glvon hlai by '
Manu dy far Loot VNaMp and Pmlna on tbo 

Ho wm nlvo SlddS for any 
to onra, M pnUanl wSI

Write tor thhi book, N «  t. It wUl bo aont to any 
plain, aaalad oavolopo. It yea aontl oa this papor and 
ooBto for pootaso. Oorroopondoaco OonfMontlal.

CXUnOLTATHMI AMD JLHAT MXAMmATlOH 
SrtDlAL NOnOH—AU paraoaa ooBlas to 

tiaatmaat art roqfosted to iaqalro of any bank, 
or koataMoa firm aa to tba boat aad BMot rollablo 

•Ky.

Dr. J. He TERRI IXt President
TE R R ILL  MEDICAL IN ST ITU TE , Ise.

Sen Antonio, >;rexas. Conrag B U g .,______
OffiM Hours $ to I t  s. ML, 1 to f  :t0 p, ml

Briek Liytrt Sake Hm
Why asl be a SHttJLMD MAH—fWh 
Wo OSS msko 
Write St onot 
os Id, 9m  Aatenin w— d, su i m r

WmM b  $b i



Grapeland Messenger
A L 1 5 W C T  H .  L l ’ K K U ,  K d i t o r .

siascuiiT ioN—in Caovanck:
ONK YKAU........................... SI.00
« IX  fclONTH.S.................60 CKNT8
THRKi: MONTHS......... L’3 CKNTS

Biitored in the Postoftii'o at 
Grap«-'and, Toxas, ovi-ry Thurs
day as st'ooiul class Mail MatU>r.

Advcrtisin)' l^ltt‘H Kcasoiiablo, 
and made known on application.

Obituaries are charged for 
at ti c rate of ‘»c js-r word. 
In sending them in please 
sign your name and enclose 
atneunt to cov'cr.

T mk Mks.skni:kk.

after he had (>ert >ruied several 
leagues of collegiate sprinting 
“ Dat was de liv’ lies cor|ts I 
ever har’n tell of.*’

The summary of it all is that 
soniutimes the straight manful 
blow, direct form the shoulder is 
going to strike home.

An auspicious augury of dem- 
cK’ratic success in November is 
the fact that the {>o«>ple, justly 
or otlierwise, -have changed 
administrations in tiiu presiden
tial elections succeeding the 
great panics. A fter the |iunic 
of "31, the whigs elected liar- 
rison; after the i«anic of 73-75 
Iho democrats elected Tilden; 
after the panic of the ru-
publicans elected McKinley. 
As iias been very neatly ob
served. For some reason the

When a stranger drops in 
town, jolly him. Tell him this 
is a great little city—and so it is. 
Don’t discourage him by sjujak- 
ing ill of your nighbors. Ijcad 
him to believe that he has at last 
found a place where good people 
live.

People take newsimpers now
adays, read them and then throw 
them away. Tiiey never think 
what a .source of plea»ure and 
profit, or reminiscence and 
thought, a file or even a few 
numbers of such a i>u)H>r would 
be to them twenty or thirtj’ 
years afterward. I ’uy for your 
{tapers and then keep them.

Our Compound Syrup
Of Sarsaparilla 

fvith Iodide of Potassium 

a System Renovator

DF-MOCKATIC SFCCKSS.

II it fails, Uk Msaev's tsars. | 
Thousanda of boxes of Hunt’s j 

{teople liavo always rebuked the j Cure are being Bold by the south-1 
tlie i>arly that {tremitU-d a run- j  druggist* daily, for the eim-  ̂
away in money matters wliile i t , P.f® f***9on that people are rapid- i

’ ITie observer of the signs of 
th(‘ times *.ees many indications 
pointing to an early vindication 
sif all tbo.se jtrinciples «»f democ
racy which the great commoner 
from Nebraska lias been con
tending for all tliese years. 
The indicating straws are a|>- 
fiearing every day to show the 
general drift o! the 
of public opinion, and it is be

held
Star.

the reins.— .Mangum Ok.

HON. W. U. 1H8HOP

In tlie i»ro|H'r place this week 
will be found the name of Hon. 
W. K. Hisho|i of Henderson 
County as a candidate for Dis
trict Judge of the Third Judi
cial District, subject to the 

current j  action of tlie July {irimary.

|ly finding out that it is the best 
{cure for any itching disease ever 
! discovered, Tne first application 
relieves, and one box p ititively 

{ guaranteed to cure any one case.

coming more {sUenl evey hour young man and has never be- 
that fate has not ordained for tore a.-tked for {lublic honors, 
the |)coplo’s cham{lion the lot of i But he haa been very successful 
a life time sower—with others toiat tlie bar, and his home {nxiple 
reap the harvest j —those who snow him best—

INirsonly we b«>leive it is just' bear testimony that he is a man 
Jiaturaily in the constitution o f ! of high inorat character and

Will the merchant who is wise i 
ever cease to advertise? Yes— 
when the trees grow up side 
down; when the beggar wears a 
crown; when ice forms on the 
sun: when the sparrows weigh a 

Mr. Bisho{) is com|Niraitivily a ; bin; when gold dollars get t̂oo
cheap; when women, secrets 
keep; when a fish forgets to 
swim; when satan sings a hymn; 
when girls go oack on gum ;when 
the small boy hatec a drum;when 
no politician schemes; when

Price $1.00

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

How to Make S25.000* Year. I

If oppnrtunites are nut coming 
your way it’s because you are not 
in line for them. Get in line. 
Do it now. Don’t dela '̂, but 
strike while the iron is hot and 
keep on striking and succeae will 
oe yours.

Frederick Ireland oongresBion- 
al re{)orter and shorthand ex-

Announcements

mince pie makes pleasant dreams: I pert, says: **If 1 were young
Mr. Bryan to be president of the thourouglily ({ualified to fill the | when its fun to break
United StuU's some day. When ' {luHition. He is now in this 
a man after successive defeats j  County looking after his candi- 
rises stronger, broader, more ! dacy, and expects to see most of 
fully deve!o{SMj, and more {»p - 
ular tlusn ever, it is in the nature
of things tliat he will reach his 
objective some day: I f  this 
were not a law of nature, then all 
the glorious and sublime {xin- 
orama of struggling effort is but 
a cruel jest. Bryan is preinii 
nently one whose sinews of war 
are toughened by defeat.

the {Hsiple in {lerson, and asks 
you as a matter of fairness to 
withhold your decision until his 
claims are presented.

who, after the beautiful words 
■of lo rd  Tennyson “ rise on st4}p- 
ping stones of his dead seif" to 
higher things.

And what a grand fighter 
Bryan is after all; under the 
ornate and courtly exterior of a 
Lord Chesterfield you will find 
in him all the tough combative
ness o f ‘ •Old Hickory*’. When a 
man makes a brilliant finish of 
his np{xinent in a single round 
•we do not feel like staking on 
him next time, bei'uuse he has 
4tui been duly tested. Hut when 
a gisdiator stands up succes
sively before op{)onent after o{> 
poiient, an tho’ felled rises 
with renewed determination, we 
fell like he is going to 
come out victor sometime.

It is somewhat in this light 
that the gladiator of the com
mon people has been vouchsafed 
to us. He has been in the arena 
for twelve years. He was floored 
■once— lHk6—in open violation of 
all rules of the game, but he 
ar>*se smiling and debonair 
to fight anotiier day. They 
have banded him side cut and 
back thrnst,up{>ercut and under
cut, astiaight manful blow di
rect from the shoulder. The 
Art time they felled him they 
aaid he was shelved but he 
sprang from the shelt like Min
erva from the foarhead of Jove. 
The next time they floored him 
they aaid be wa« de«Hl, but Las- 
-arua like, be sprang from the 
grave to produce as much con- 
steraationin monopolistic ranks 
as did the recusitated Georgia 
oegro among the darkies at an 
4Dterupted funeral, concerning 
sthich Uncle Rastas remarked.

A man or woman may load a 
life of honesty and purity, bat
tling bravely for all they hold 
dearest, so firm and sure of tho 

and ' rightnessr of their life that they
never think for an instant of the 
diabolical ingenuity that makes 
evil re{x>rt where naught but 
g(xxl really exists, A few words 
lightly H{K)ken by the tongue of 
slander, a significant expression 
of the oyes, a cruel shrug of the 
shoulders, —and then friendly 
hands grow cold, the accustom- 
e<l smile is dic{>laced by a sneer 
and she stands aloft with a da/.ed 
feeling of wonder at the vague, 
intangible something tliat has 
caused it all.

a tooth; | again and wanted to earn $25,000 
when all lawyers tell the truth; | a year by the time I was thirty, I 
when cold water makes you 
drunk; when you love to amell a

' would learn shorthand and type
writing. and got into the office of

skunk: when the drummer has 
no brass—when these things all 
come to pass; then man that’s 
wise will neglect to advertiee.— 
Fxchange.

?
”  '  I

J. E. Story, representing thej 
Waxabschie Nursery Co., wasi 
in town a few days this week I 
calling on local fruit growers. '

UNO F.WIBKS Q S.WHITLCV

W EEK S 8l  W H IT L E Y  
ATTOR N E YS-AT-LA W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

Mr. Stoll Sharp of Latexo is a ' 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, and his name , 
ap{)ears in this week’s {>a{)cr. | 
Mr. Sharp is a {irogressive j 
farmer, and is making the race 
on his merits. He is qualified 
to make the county a good officer i 
and to discliarge the duties of | 
that office in a business way. 
His candidacy is subject to the 
July primary, and we commend 
hit cause to your careful con
sideration.

The man who owns his home 
is in a {xisition that the renter 
can never reach. The renter 
usually finds that bis rent la too 
high, and is restless, and dis
contentment stalks before him. 
He wants to move. He doesn’ t 
take the same interest in munic
ipal affairs, in his own affsirs, 
nor is he as solicitious of bis 
neighbors ss the man who owns 
his home^

Barber Shop
H8 n7  Calbain, Prop.

S h aves  
Sham poos  
H a ir  C u ts  
Ton ics an d  
M assages .

Y o u r B usin ess  W a n te d .  
Shop on fro n t street

some big business concern. 
There is no quicker, surer way 
to burgarlize success." We 
give young men and women the 
world’s best business and short
hand training that will enable 
them to outstrip the students of 
other colleges in the field of 
commerce, we will do this in 
less time and at less expense. 
We build for the future—lay the 
foundation for steady, rapid 
rise to the highest success. Our 
graduates are in increasing de
mand at the biggest salaries. 
Mail course in shorthand 85 for 
five lessens. Big summer re
duction in all departmsmts. $5U 
scholarships recuced for a short 
time to only $25, $35 and $40. 
Jump quick or you will miss the 
mark. Finest, best and quickest 
shorthand system in America. 
Write today for terms. Address 
Hill’s Business College, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

Many a woman baa dnven her 
hatband to drink, and be didn’t 
atop at the watering throagb, 
either.

■"■'H

k e e p
O O L

k e e p
O O L

Bop Ton Cream Parlor
MUm UlTIOinr, Prspristsr

F an cy  M ixed  D rin k s  
Ice C ream

Fresh  Box Bon  Bons, 
C and ies an d  F ine  

C iga rs

Ice sold In a n y  q u an tity

KIITl I IKIITl

Ds Yes Levs
your baby? You wonder why he 
criea. Buy a bottle of White's 
Cream Vermifuge and he will 
 ̂never cry. Most babies have 
worms, and the mothers don’ t no 
it. Whites Cream Vermifuge 
rids the child of worms and cleans 
out its system in a pleasant way. 
Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine in the house. 
With it, fear need never enter 
her mind. Price 25o.—Sold by 
Carleton & Porter.

The Meaeenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
Collage St Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. 8es us at ones.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

W R Bishop, of Henderson 
County

. B H Gardner of Ander
son county

For Sheriff 
A  W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re-election)

For County Judge '
John Spenue (Re-election)

s

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum

For Representative 
W O Creath 
J R Nichols •
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (R e  election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For District Clerk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A  L Goolsby

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright (for rs- 

electioo)
J R Howard

Ftr Commissioner, Preoinok 
No. 1

C H Lively.(re-election)
, ^ A  Morris

Ib r  Commissioner Precinct

n

If any persona suspect that 
their kidneys ars derangsd they 
should taka Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy at and not risk having 
Bright’s disssse or diabstss. 
Daisy gives the disease a stron
ger foothold and you should not 
delay taking Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy. Sold by Carleton 
Porter, dniggiste.

I 2

N(

A Hughes
Q R Murchison (re-eleotiop) 
Stall Sharp

j fo r  Constable, Preoinok No.5 
S C  S|>enoe (re-elsction)

I'or Justice Peace, Preoinok

Jno A  Deris (roelsokion) 

for Justies Peeoe Preoinok

C Lively (Re-eleokloQj

>
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Our Purpose....
l5 to make this institu

tion a material benefit to 
the community, and am 
advantage to every man 
and woman, to you in 
particular, 

offe?

REA D  T H IS :
Dear friencs:

a

Wuuld you exchange your 
corn, coiton and other farm pro- 

I ducl« for merchandise? Of course 
I not, then why will you take 
merchandise for your produce

in its letter and in Us spirit.
We ought, io my humble 

judgement, to accept the result 
of the election without holding in 
our hearts bitterneas towards our 
friends and neighbors, and 1 am 
sure it is not too much for me to 
say that all of ua ought to con
sider only the qualifications of a 

-c X a I ---------------  » —  »---------candidate for office, and not howW eoffef every facility I'll pay you the CASH for I he may have voted in the pri-
consistent with conser-i 
vative banking. It is our 
business to accommodate
theiK ople. I you h . . .  to ..II,

OUR POLICY is to give 
our customers every ben-

produce ! n>*ry on May 2nd, in casting our,
pay \ *• of i

. , I every one that the best men are;
I CASH for same. Bring me what ^^i^cted to fill

it. Can handle all the 
brought to (Jrapeland and

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office SorU SISe Fsbllc S«ssre CBOCKITT. nXAS

efit of our banking facil
ities. We are interested 
in every man who wishes 
to build up a legitimate, 
business and we offer i 
careful and courteous at- | 
tention to those who give 
ustheir banking business. 

We solicit your account

* *  farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapciand
■0US101 CObMTV DfrOSIfORY]

R g l Y S U B N E Y C D R E
■akM KMMya a«a Blaaaar aigat

our offices.
j  While many of our best men 

_  _ I were for Senator Bailey, it is true
' that just as many were against 
. him who were just as good and 

Cash Produce Buyer i just aa conscientious in casting
— — I their votes. We claim for our-!

If you want anything in the selves honesty of conviction and 
grocery line, see Wherry. ! freedom to vote aa our conscience

dictates. Shall we deny equal
I

Dr. W. D. McCarty went up to honesty and the same freedom to
' those who differed with ua? And

Is it fair
Palestine Monday on business.

8 .  E .See our stock of ahoea. 
Howard.

Attorney John 
Crockett was here 
legal businebs.

1. Moore 
Saturday

of I 
on

A T T E N T IO N !
To all Lo*«ra o f QooS Barbar WoHt 
Whan In Orockatt do not fa l to patronixo

fRIlND'S
HOT

BARBtR SHOP
AND COLO BATHS 

AT ALL TIM IS

Boat Cquippod SKoo in Houtton Oounlv 

OROOKaTT. TSXAa

Flour! flour! we handle the 
best that can be bought, every 
sack guaranteed at Howard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Whitaker of 
Route No. 2 are the proud par
ents of a girl baby.

if so, by what right? Is it 
or just to say we will not vote for 
a candidate who was against Sen-1 
ator Bailey, while at the samej 
time, claiming we had the right | 
to decide how we would vote, and' 
no man had any right to question' 
our sincerely or freedom in choos- 
ing?

1 moat earnestly hope all of our! 
people, and eapeoially those who, | 
like myself, were for Senator | 
Bailey, will consider the matter | 
caretully and deliberately. I f  D 
may advise, let no man prescribe 

If I don’ t smile when you walk any candidate because of his 
in remember lam  glad to see opinion on the Bailey question.
you just the same.

- f ' " .

LOCAL NEWS.
Try that coffee at Wherry’a.

Mrs.Minnie Lunsford of Crook- 
att spent a few days here this 
week visiting the family of W.

Wherry.

Mieses Bruton and McMasters 
of Latexo visited relatives and 
friends in the city Saturday and 
Sunday.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
slothes.

Car of feed stuff 
daily at Howard's.

See Wherry 
series.

if you want gro

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Paris.

Dr. J. B. Smith of Crockett 
and W. O. Creath of Belott, both 
candidates for representative, 

expected j Saturday.

Olan Davis has resigned his 
position wiih W. E. Swift at Pal
estine and accepted a position 
with the Pacific Express Co. He 
is now located at Valley Junction.

Will Irwin was down from Elk
hart Monday.

Buy your next flour 
Wherry, nothing better.

from

We sell for the cash, and at 
the lowest price possible at How
ard’s.

Mias Corine Anthony left Sat
urday night for San Augustine 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Saddler.

I T

For a burn or scald spply 
Chamberlain’s Salve It will al
lay the pain almost instantly and 
quickly heal the injured parts. 
Sold by Ouice ft Son, druggists.

Don’t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make then «ook new.

Odell Paris.

Meal and bulls for sale. A  
few ootton seed for planting 
purposes left.

' '  Houston Co. Oil Mill,
Uncle Polk Agt.

There will be a meeting of the 
eitlaene of Grapeland at tha 
eobool housa next Tuesday 
aigbt for thii purpoae of devie* 
ing ways and means to keep this 
town clean during tba summer. 
Let every man in town be 
present

George Scarborough was in 
town from hie home at Denson 
Springs Monday, and reports 
crops in that locality as recover
ing from the recent cold snap.

Mack Garrison of Salmon was 
in town last week and had us to 
replace hia name on our Hat, after 
doing without the Messenger for 
several montha.

Notice to the Public.
Owing to the light grinding, in 

order to reduce expenaes, we 
have arranged to only run each 
mill every other Saturday. Her
od ft Bridges will run Saturday, 
May 9, and Brooks the following 
Saturday, and will continue in 
that order until further notice.

J. J. Brooks,
Herod ft Bridges.

Let ua Have Peace.

and let no man vote for any can
didate on account of the way be 
may have voted on May 2nd, but 
let each of us obnsider carefully 
the qualificationa of each candi
date, and oonaoientioualy cast 
our vote for him, who in our 
judgement, will best fill the office.

Joe Adams.

I O l £ T S n ( « E r ' « T A R
far mMUrtmt JT* •ptmMm*

Candidate 

Cards 

Neatly 

Printed 

at the

MESSENGER OFFICE.

To the Messenger: —Now that 
the sleotion is over and the 
county convention hea been held, 
I hope we will forget the bitter- 
neee that may have been engend
ered during the campaign.

It was the right apirit which 
prompted Hon. I. A . Daniel to 
offer, end the county convention 
to pees, the reeoIuUon thet ell 
•trife end bitterneee should oeese 
among us end the rhault of the 
election in the etate be accepted 
by ell in good faith. I agree ful
ly with the entire resolution, both

F O L E T S B O H E T ^ o lA R
Osiesi Praveato

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Oaarantee Coupon
If. >ft«r oiiat l«o-ihlr4t of a •!.<» hotiU of 

Kodol, yon can boo.olr >ay il bat ao< bnna- 
tu d  you, wo will rotund year aionay. Try 
Kodol today oa Ibii tuaraalaa. Fill out and 
alia Iba followiay, prataal II Io Iba daalar at 
lha lima of purchatt It it taili Io talitfy yon 
rainrn iba aoiila eoniainiaa oa»4bird of iba 
madleint to iba daal.t Iroai wbam yoa boafhi 
II. aod wt will rafnad your aooay.
‘To—

Staia

SlfB bara_
‘V m *  ThIal

Digests What YouEat
And Mekee the Stomach Sweet
B. C. D eW ITT  *  CO.. Glilc*eo. U l.

Sold by Carleton ft Porter

B L A N K N O TE S  
VENDO R’S LIEN
AND

M O R TG A G ES
F O R  5 A L E

AT THB

. .M E S S E N G E R  O F F IC E ..

Just a Moment!
NOW IS A GOOD TIM E

To buy your spring drugs while 
we are trying to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com
pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly.

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

r M o t i A e r ^ ' !  ^
I Look ou’li for y o o r Chtldren’i 

Heolth -yyhile they  ore y o u n g

T K -  o x  P A A IL K -

la a grnat modlclno for chil('i.,A. f kcopa their liver active 
in a mild L-«>ntIo manner, y . ’  wit o & iicallliy color appo^ 
on their ebooks, and Ulnc--i Ic- tn n will be a thing of tbo past.

A  P >sitive Cure.
w-^ .-V f - a  CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 
Jh  1 I  V  FEVER, MALARIA, DYSPEP- 
*  ^  SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL  
LIVER COMPLA1.VTS.

Mrs. J. ITopHna, Man
chester, Kan. wrltaa: “ I 
hiive ust'd Ht ridiie for 
years, kr.ovrof no t»cttorfor 
chillsaiid lover, headacho, 
bIliuiiKats<i,cto. My child
ren are never sick. I  will 
BBu it always."

P R IC E  50c.

f Ballard Snow Linim ent Co. I
S00-SO2 Nortli SecoMi SL, 

ST. LOUIS. M O.

Sold and Recommended b y

CARLETON & PORTER Druggists.

\
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Alfalfa Acreage Larger.
AUairji ItMHHuteg • 8««plP ('rop ia 
BIjuijr of Huutbern Toum.

■ -------------0------------------------

High prices for forage during 
the winter just passed has induc
ed the farmers o f Southwest 
Texas to diversify on a large 
scale by raising alfalfa. Alfalfa 
raisers have reaped a harvest of 
dollars o ff of last year’s crops. 
The plants grow so luxuriously 
that from six to nine cutting a 
season are had, ana cuts a ton to 
the care. John Closner. sheriff 
o f Hidalgo county, on the Rio 
Grande, cut nine times last sea
son, averaging a ton to the acre 
and |16 per ton. Alfalfa grows 
without irrigation and does not 
have to be re.sown until ever>’ 
third year, and also requires but 
slight cultivation. The roots 
subsoil the land, draining in 
some places, and furnishing it 
with a rich supply of fertilizing 
elements in all cases. Alfalfa 
feeds upon the air as well as 
upon the soil itself, and stores a 
large amount o f plant food in 
the soil for its own use and that 
o f the crops that come after it. 
T^i sfact is leading farmers to 
use it to restore soils that have 
been used continuously in cotton 
growing.

His Wife Took Heart.
The Worth ol SoberaeM.

A  blacksmith had in his pos
session. but under mortgage, a 
house and piece of ground. Like 
many others , he was at one time 
fond o f the social glass, but was 
happily induced by a friend to 
join the temperance society. 
About three months after, he ob
served his wife one morning bus
ily engaged in planting rose 
bushes and fruit trees. “ Mar>’,” 
said he, “ I have owned this lot 
for five years, and yet I have 
never known you to care to im
prove it in this manner." "In 
deed,”  replied the smiling wife, 
" I  h ^  no heart to do it until you 
gave up drink. I had often 
thought o f it before, but I was 
persuaded that should I  do it 
some stranger would pluck the 
roses and enjoy the fruit. Now, 
with God’s blessing, this lot will 
be ours, and we and our children 
may expect to enjoy the produce. 
We shall pluck the roses and en
joy the fru it "  And they did. 
Their cottage was known as the 
prettiest in the neighborhood.—  
The Royal Highbinder.

down;
And it isn’t so distressing 

I f  you’ll give a little boost
To the man the fates are press

ing
When the chicks come home to 

roost.

Yes, the world would be brighter 
I f  you’d kindle friendship’s 

flame.
And thus make troubles lighter 

O f the man against the game;
Send your grouch on a vacation 

Give your grumbling tones the 
shake.

And with grim determination 
Throw your hammer in the 

lake.
— Exchange.

H o u m w Iv m — Rid your premlMi o( 
bed bus*, chicken mite* and fleas in 
one day; positively done with the 
Wonderful Eatermlnator. Satisfac
tion Kuaranteed. Send ZSo In silver.

I.NSKCT EXTER.MINATOR CO.. 917 
8. Ninth Street, Waco, Texas. 
Green's Dlsest— Write lowest cash 
price in first letter If you have a set 
of Green's Diitest of Texas Decisions 
for sale. Address Orus O. Ross, Pi
lot Point, Tex.

For Sale or Exchange— For South
west Texas laud, one complete up-to- 
date Munger gin; three 60 saws, re
volving preaa, 50 horse-power engine 
and boiler; all good as new. E. 11. 
Youngblood, Hen Wheeler, Tex.

Your Money’ s W orth.
-  • o —

IVople Who Have Safferrii Long and 
KaUed tu O t*  Kellrf.

A Tram p’ s Sermon.
What “ IVrsunal liberty" Gave to One

To get the people of your city 
thoroughly acquainted with what 
ature will do for them when aa- 
Biited by a NEUROLOGIST. I 
absolutely guarantee you the re- 
ault.«i I claim, or I will return 
every cent, and it will cost you 
nothing, for you do not get the 
benefits. I give no drugs, use 
no knife and will give you rea
sons, common-sense reasons, 
that you can comprehend, for 
everything I do. Does this ap
peal to you, who have spent 
years and money experimenting 
with drugs in a vain attempt to 
regain your health and are no 
better than when you started? 
Neurology is new to you, but it 
ha.s been practiced for more than 
twelve years in other localities 
and with marvelous success, and 
is the most wonderful science the 
oa.->t century has produced. It 
has advanc^ optics stripped of 
mystery'. A drugless system of 
"treating” the eyes and all 
chronic and nervous troubles, 
such as headaches, catarrh, dys
pepsia, or any form of indiges
tion, 'eczema, female trouble.s, 
neuralgia, hysteria, straighten
ing cross eyes, epilepsy, chorea, 
and all other nervous troubles.
All the .Above Sarci-^fulljr Ifwiidb'd.

No matter what your eye or 
other troubles are, bring them to 
me and I will tell you candidly 
whether I can handle them or 
not. I only put on glasses when 
they are neieded, and, when I do. 
I have a system by which I can 
get your full correction that is 
unknow'n to oculists and opti
cians. ( I  am always ready to 
prove any statement I make.)

Ninety per cent of the eyes 
that are giving trouble no more 
need medicine in them than the 
earth’s axis needs grea.se, nor do 
they need surgery or "treating.”

When you understand how 
simple this new system is. and 
the wonderful results reached, 
you will be amazed. It requires 
no faith on your part— only 
enough to bring you to my of
fice. I will do the rest. Consul
tation o f a general nature is free.

I>». F, S. Hsff-n, N'cHroloflM.
Room 308 Conroy Bldg.

San Antonio. Tex.
New phone 2222.

A  tramp asked for a drink in 
a saloon. The request was grant
ed, and when in the act of drink
ing the proffered beverage, one 
o f the young men pre.sent ex
claimed, "Stop! Make us a 
speech. It is poor liquor that 
doesn’t loosen a mar’s tongue.”

'The tramp hastily swallowed 
down the drink. As teh liquor 
coursed through his blood, he 
straightened himself and stood 
before them with a grace and 
dignity that all o f his rags and 
dirt could not obscure.

"Gentlemen," he said, " I  look 
tonight aot you and myself, and 
it seems to me I look upon the 
picture of my blighted manhood. 
This bloated face was once as 
handsome as yours. This sham
bling figure once walked as 
proudly as yours, for I was a 
man in the world of men. I, too, 
once had home and friends and 
position. I had a wife as beau
tiful as an artist’s dream, but I 
dropped the priceless pearl o f 
her honor and respect into a cup 
of wine. I had children as swee 
land pure as the flowers of 
spring, and .saw them fade and 
die under the blighting curse of 
a drunken father. I had a home 
where love lit the flame upon the 
altar and mini.stered before it, 
but I put out tfhe holy fire, and 
darkness and desolation reigned 
in its stead. I had aspirations 
and ambitions that soared as 
high as the morning star, but I 
broke and bruised their beautiful 
forms, and strangUnl them, that 
I might hear their cries no more. 
Today I am a husband without a 
wife, a tramp without a home, 
and a man in whom every good 
impulse is dead. A ll have been 
swallowed up in the mael.strom 
drink,"— The Chronicle.

Slow are the steps o f freedom, 
but her feet

Turn never backward; hers 
no bloody glare.

Her light is calm and innocent 
and sweet.

And where it enters there is 
no despair.

Not first on palace and cathedral 
spire

Quivers and gleams that uncon- 
auming fire;

While these stand back against 
her morning skies,

'The peasant si'es it leap from 
peak to peak

Along his hills. The crafts
man’s burning eyes

Own with cool tears its influ
ence mother meek.

It lights the poet’s heart up 
like a star.

— Jame.'̂  Russell Low'ell.

A ll honor to him who shall win 
the prize!

The world has cried for a 
thousand years.

But to him who tries and who 
fails and dies

I  give great honor and glor>’ 
and tears.

Give glory and honor and pitiful 
tears

To all who fail In their deeds 
sublime.

'Their ghosts are many in the van 
o f years.

They are born with time in 
advance o f time.

Oh, great is the hero who wins 
a name.

But greater many and many 
a time

Some pale faced fellow who dies 
in shame

And lets God finish the 
thought sublime.

And great is the man with a 
sword undrawn.

And good is the man who re
frains fro wine.

But the man who fails and yet 
still fights on—

Lo, he is the twin born broth
er of mine!

— Joaquin Miller.

Coalda't Tre»t Him Hark.
A  Yorkshire, England, farmer 

was asked to the funeral of a 
neighbor’s third wife, and as he 
had attended the funeral of the 
two others hu4 own wife was 
rather surprised when he edclin- 
•d the invitation. Onbeing press- 
ad, he gt.ve the reason with 
■ome hesitation.

•Well, thee sees, lass, it makes 
a chap feel a bit awkward-like 
to be alus accepting other folk.s’ 
civilities when he never has 
nowt o’ t' sooart of his awn to 
ax ’em back to."

Ode to Uxt KuockfV.

Put the hammer in the locker. 
Hide the sounding board like

wise.
Anyone can be a knocker—  

Anyone can cirticise;
Cultivate a manner winning. 

Though it hurts your face to 
smile.

And seems awkward in begin
ning—

Be a booster for a while.

Let the blacksmith do the pound
ing—

That’s the way he draws his 
pay;

You don’t get a cent for pound
ing

Saint and sinner night and 
day;

Ju.st for solid satisfaction 
Drop a kind word in the slot.

And I ’ ll warrant you’ll get action 
On your efforts on the spot.

Kindness every time beats kick
ing—

Mirth is better thain a frown.
Do not waste your time in pick

ing
Flaws in brothers who are

I love, too, to be loved. All lov
ing praise

Seems like a crowm upon my 
life, tomake

It better worth the giving and 
to raise

Still nearer to your own the 
heart you take.

I love all good and noble souls.
• I heard

One speak o f you but lately, 
and for days.

Only to speak of it, my soul was 
stirred

In tender memory o f such gen
erous praise.

I love all those who love you, all 
who owe

Comfort to you, and I can 
find regret

Even for those poorer hearts 
who once could know

And once could love you and 
can now forget.

Will you be jealous? Did you 
guess before

I loved so many things? Still 
you the best.

Dearest, remember that I love 
you more.

Oh, more a thousand times, 
than all the rest!

— Adelaide Anne Proctor.

Farlii. —The fatnoua Hope dia
mond haa been sold, and It la to be
lieved to have been purchaaed for the 
Sultan of Turkejr. Tbia famona atone 
welgba forty and one-balf carata.

Buy your house and barn bills direct 
from the mills, aavliiK $5 to » i5  per 
M., paying for lumber after you exam
ine It In your town Powell Land A 
Lumber Co., Rusk. Texaa.

Fur Sate— At my ranch, in Oonsales 
County, registered Pole and Durham 
bulla of all ages; also 7-8 grade Dur
ham cows and calves; 140 3-year-oid 
muley steers. Dr. W. R. Eckhardt. 
Phone 378.

Learn to be a cartoonist. Wo teach 
rou by mall. Write for particulars to
day. Sootbem School of Carleatara, 
W aco, Texaa.

Dr. Boyd’s 
Sanitarium

First-claii private institution 
for trAatmcnt of Me^lical, 
Surgical, Obstetrical and 
Chronic Caiei.
1706 Main St. Main St.

H o u s t o n ,  T T c x ,
Long diatance Phone

Spanish peanuts for seed, prices ac
cording to quantity wanted Fanners* 
I'nion Peanut Specialty. Frank Mar
shall, Rock Island, Tex.

T h e  M a r v « l  
L ig h tin g  

S y s t a m
The moat parfact 

system of gasoline 
lighting oath# mar
ket.

The light of qual
ity, economy and 
simplicity. Approv
ed Dv the National 
aad Texas Board of 
Fire ondarwrltera. 
WHt« ler Cataiss k Prk«t 
aarval Lifkl aad

tapply Caaipaay
tN  Treirta tl. Maaataa. Taa.

LNG a n d

' c l e a n i n g  CO.
Snn Antonio, Test.

This G>upon
Good for $1.00 with any order 
amounting to $3.00 end over 
utml May< let. 1906.
Write for prioen, deneribing 
garments.

Kecognlae It?
KODAK FILMS 

always freeh from 
BIRDSONG a  POTCHERNIOK. 

(Booceasora to OeChrro a  Birdaong 
KASTMAN KODAKS. BRKMO 

CAMKKAS.
* Photo SuppUea.

Send your flima to us for finishing. 
Work returned one dny after reoelv- 
Ing.
Send S cents for Complete Catalogw. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

PUREST TO BE HAD
V elvet Ic e  Cream  manufac
tured by

C r e a m a r y  D a i r y  C o .
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Write tor PHoes

P. S. TlLSON, M. S.. Chemist,

Formerly State Chemist, 
for analyala of feed atuffa, waters, 

ores, soil, etc.
Doctor in Commercial FertillMrs 

216 4  Main St Mouaton. Tex.

L o p a r B r o s . nim  Seevie
riaaa, Bwift. Uellabla 

Maaibars Film  aenrlc* AaaoclaUoa 
lUHtW. mh (Mraat

Forth Wferth, Teana

msranuiQLLiKca^
A fi raw sa*eaj m i f ^ ' .  , •

f'f ' c:7a?,.x=.-ja»y,v ~ j

THIS FLOUR compiles atrlctly 
with the pure food laws and we guar
antee It to be the best to be had on 
the market.

Write or call on
Han Antonio, Texas.

Guenther Milling Co.
EMERSON STANDARD

AIfnIfa Renovator or Harrow 

Made in 

6, 7 and 

8 foot

Rerlvea an old 
Meadow. Puta 
a new one in 
better oondl- 
qon.

All persona fond of flah will be 
benefited by writing for our fish trap 
proposition. Enjoy fish all the year 
round. Reaaonable prloea. Ageata.. 
make big commlsalona. Por full par- 
tlculars address C. H. Allday A Co., 
Atlanta, Texas.

Make a Note of It—We Want
Your Inquiriea for 

BOILERS, ENGINES,
HEATERS. SEPARATORS, 
PUMPS,
CO'TTON GIN MACHINERY, 
HOISTING ENGINES. 
DREDGLVG MACHINERY 
GASOLINE ENG'LVES, 
IRRIGATIN PUMPS.

We have furnished more irrigat
ing machinery for the rice belt than 
all other Texaa dealers combined. 
We both lose money if you buy 
macDiiinery without gettiug our 
prioea.

ASK FOR CATAIX)GS. 
Large stock on hand for prompt 

shipment

H. A. PAINE
Machinery Dealer and Manufac

turers’ Agent, Hotiaton, Tex. 
Office and Warehouse: Willow and 

Wood Sta.

lacrssacs tb* r ld S  about W purrsat, msksi 
ru iM dlua  unnuouMary, outa out waada aud 
crabrraaa, diaa np tbv blillux plaraa of tb* 
army w orn aad tb* cut wonna, and tbs lar. 
va« and popan of araaa huppara and wab 
worm..
MAIfaUa Mowara aad Rsbaa aapaolallylda- 
algnad for baavy wwrk.

Pnr fall partlculara addraaa
Emargon Manufacturiog Co. 

Dallas, Texas.

C la u d e  B ir k h e a d
Atlsrnny at Law 

Alamn Bank BMlISlag

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE TOUT
I f  you could realize 3$ p§r e t i t  
• id  OWtr on your iavaatmant, would 
you put aome of your ready money to 
work?
Wa have aome excellent Lumber Co’s 
Stock for sale that will do the above.

For particulars addraaal or call on
P I C N O T  f t  C O M P A N Y  

fi07-8 Mackey Bldg, San Ahtonio, Tox

EVARTS V. DEPEW ,M. D, 
SPBCIALIST

DISEASES OK THE STOMACH AND 
INTESTINES.

Fifth Floor Hicks Bldg 
Baa Aatoalo, Texaa.

W ANTKl^—Young man to travel 
In Texas; |40 to |75 easily ma«la«a

1

per month, 
write P. E. 
Texan.

For full particular* 
Huae, Box 881, Dallaa,

MEN make money reallveiing dam
aged mirrors. New proceea. never 
■pots or alooBx INir partleulai* aad 
mmplaa of work addreea 0. 8. Mlnter,
Little Rock. Ark.

Sea Aataala,

as THOROUGHLY overhauled aoda 
fonntalns, all styles and makes, fo>‘ 

■ale at almost your own price. Write 
way. Addrem DALLAS SODA FOUN
TAIN CO.. P. O. Box 338, Dallas, Tex. 
at once, to you can make your aelee- 

Teaaa tion before they ai* sold. Tarms

f



special Bargains in Farm  Lands
• OMBtY. 
A a  Mm

Ml —ct*o— ol good fonBlag Uad, Ucotod la La 
two to (oar aUloo (roai railroad atatfoa oa tho 

wklob 1 oaa m U la tracto of IdO acras or aaMW at 
traai MllJM to $iajMl grr acia, aad oa oaay tanaa.

Alao traot>- of MO acras throe ad lea fruM Gardeadale, oa L A O. 
Nm all good fanalag laad, ISO acrca la ealUvatlea, go«^ well aad 
feaaaa. Will sail for flS.OO per acre, oa eaap tarau.

For correct prloea aad a square deal aee or write

aJa T O M  W I L L I A M S
100 Areaao D. >aa Aatoale,

Status of Prohibition in 
the South.

past
bitk

Prohibition in the South has 
to contend with two classes,—  | 
the “ Alcoholics”  and the “ Aca-‘ 
demies,”— says Mr. John E. 
White, in the Southern Work
man for March. The former are 
partisans through selfish mo
tives, and the latter “ are those 
who have fallen in love with 
syllogisms and have some sort 
o f records in the deputations 

t.”  They look upon prohi- 
ition as a decreed impossibility, 

and point to Maine and Kansas 
for proof.

Southern prohibition, however, 
is something different. It is not 
ordinary state prohibition, but, 
an impulse of civilization, the 
outflow of religious, educational, 
economic, social, and political 
resolution of southern society. 
“ What is behind prohibition in 
the South?”  Religious interests 
and energies. A  proposition to 
restore the liquor traffic would 
receive almost the same response 
from tho churches as to restore 
a state church establishment.

Educational forces are behind 
prohibition. An army of 30,000 
teachers has been commissioned 
to teach that the liquor traffic 
is an enemy to the personal and 
public welfare. The introduc
tion of text books on physiology 
into the schools was the inaug
uration of the prohibition propa
ganda. To the thousands of pub
lic school teachers consecrate to 
truth and consistency prohibi
tion is mental and moral free
dom. In ends to them a compro- 

relation to the public good 
- -./^ ich  was revolting to many a 

sensitive conscience.
The economic conscience is be

hind prohibition. The truth has 
at last been recognized in the 
South that the whisky traffic 
belongs to the categor>' of eco
nomic wastes— floods, famines, 

•wars and disasters of nature. 
Industrial conditions foned this 
conviction upon the people. The 
great need of the South is labor. 
It had every thing el.se. Cotton 
it had, and also, available culti
vable land; but skilled labor wa.s 
wanting. It was learned that 
the profit in cotton lay in its 
manufacture,— that a bale worth 
$40, by the addition of labor and 
brains in the factory could sell 
for $400. It lacked the*brains, 
and suddenly realized that w’hat- 
ever injured the .sources of labor 
wa.s anindustrial enemy. Hence 
industry’s fiat against liquor. 
“ There is a rank of men, indus
trialists and agriculturists, who 
have dreamed a dream of the 
South’s industrial future which 
they are bent on realizing. I f  
the liquor traffic should veret 
the liquor traffic should ever at
tempt to return from outlawry 
it will find them in line, standing 
side by side with the preachers 
and the teachers, with their guns 
in their ha,nds.”
of the South are behind prohibi
tion. The presence o f 8,000,000 
negroes has operated as a tre- 
mendoM.s incentive for prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic. The 
Atlanta and Mi.ssissinpi riots- 
showetl the dangers of the sa
loon. It was an attractive so
cial center for the dangerous ele
ment of Southern population,—  
the lower level of both races. 
Following the racial lines from 

,>tot) to iKjttom, they converged at 
' the saloon, which was situated 

in the acute angle of this invert
ed social pyramid.

When they had been closed for 
a week in Atlanta, the people 
asked: “ W’hy not a year and 
forever?”  The liquor traffic fos
tered and encouraged the de
praved and criminal negro and 
the vengeful and irresponsible 
white. Ofboth the South is tired. 
So the Negro alone was not the 
only or chief cause for prohibi
tion, although admittedly, a pow

erful (incentive.
Prohibition is not on the de

fensive. It is A great, broad 
deep movementof the most com
manding proportions and with 
an inspiration at its heart. It 
has laid hold upon the spirit o: 

Aca-! Southern solidarity, and is mak 
ing an appeal to patriotic imag 
ination, to sectional pride, which 
is having a re cogn i^  effect on 
national conscience. It will be 
recorded as the most importam 
and influential moral deed 
achieved in American civiliza
tion during the first quarter of 
the twentieth century.

The spectacle of the South 
in making a demonstration o ' 
sufficient social moral courage 
to deal materially with the most 
powerful enemy of the human 
race is inunensely significant to 
humanity at large. Between the 
liquor traffic and its antagon 
ists the battle heretofore has 
been a draw. With 30,000,000 
people placed solidly in the bal 
ance against the liquor traffic 
the moral equilibrium of the 
world will be disturbed and 
world awakening against the 
drink evil w'ill follow.

Prohibition in the South in 
the civic program as a final pol 
icy is an exhibition of rare mora 
courage— an innovation in An 
glo-Saxon human nature, in 
liquor traffic has always foun( 
a responsive chord. There 
another aspect in the situation 
which is inspiring to those who 
take the South to heart. It is 
that at last the Southern people 
are coming into a position of 
moral leadership in the nation. 
The South has taken a distinct 
step toward regaining its pres
tige in the national life, and is 
struggling once more for that 
which is good for everybody 
everywhere.

ChoiM Farm Laais la Hia BaH Coast Coaatry 16 lo 26 $ par Aara
Cotton  and  Stock F a rm in g  L a n d *  In M averick  Co. 8 to  15 $ per Acre. 

T H o  A l l i s o n - R I c H e y  L a n d  C o *  518 Moore Bldg, ^  intunio, Teiai.

trict judge, making three judges, 
who shall pass upon the question 
of the injunction.

'We think that if  this could 
be done it would allay much in
tense feeling in the states. As 
was sadi by Mr. Justice Harlan 
in his dissenting opinion in the 
Minnesota case, we have come to 
a sad day when one subordinate 
judge can enjoin the officer of a 
sovereign state from proceeding 
to enforce the laws of the State 
passed by the legislature of his 
own state and thereby suspend 
for a time the laws o f the state." 

o
“ When I was a boy,”  said the 

man who insisted that men were 
more mercenary than women, “ I 
had a little friend named Willie. 
Willie appeared on day with a 
fine apple.

“ I ’ll give you this apple,”  he 
said to a little girl, ‘ for twenty 
kisses.’

“ The little girl was amazed. 
'That was not at all like Willie. 
Nevertheless she consented.

“  ‘Shut your eyes,’ said Willie. 
‘Sit down here and shut your 
eyes. And, mind you, if  you 
open them the bargain is off.

“ The little girl obeyed, and 
slowly, ver>- slowly, the kisses be
gan to fall upon her lips. One, 
two, three, four (a long pause), 
five six (another long pau.se), 
eight, nine, ten (intolerable 
pause).

“ ‘Oh, Willie, huro !’
“  ‘ I ’m not Willie.’ i
“ The little girl opened her eyes i 

in astonishment and drew back | 
her pretty mouth from the ad
vancing lips o f a strange boy, 
a ver>’ common, shabby sort o f a 
boy, whom she had never seen i 
before.

“  ‘Why, where’s W’ illie?* she 
cried.

“  ‘He’s down the street,’ was 
the reply, ‘sellin’ yer kisses for 
two apples apiece. Better shut 
yer eyes again. The next three 
boys is terribly ugly.’ ”— St, 
Louis Republic.

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
AUBTKIAN PORK 8AU8AGB AMD ORIGINAL WKINBB lAIWAOB.

When w« tall you that thaaa two braada ar« our laadara aad tba moat 
dalicloua to ba had anywhara, va oaa prova It by guarantaaing t h y  
unraaarradiy.

Just aaad us an ordar—taata than— aad wa'U wagar that you will 
ba our Btaady caatomar. Sand an ardar today.

LO ra STAB MAUtAGB FAOTOBT. 
aST Baa Padra Auaaaa. SAM AMTOMIO,

G e t a TelepHorie
Get in touch with year ocighhora, jo «r doc
tor, the city, and keep pooted oa the aarkot. 
Easily ioatalled at amall expenoe, when yea buy 
theCaatary PlatiDuai Eketrodo inatru neat, per
fect in every detail, and wmrrmnted for m
Ji/etime. Write for our “Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Sent free. Shows how to or
ganise a company, construct lines, etc. 

aa Dopi. A.

Tel-Eleptrio Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

KT ^

McEVOrS WIRELESS STRAINER
WanrWils

J.H.McEvo]fftCo.
Tius

CAN BC ROTATCt jR  DRIVEN

S an  A n ton io 's  L ead in g  J e w e lry [S to re j^ ’

SARTOR & ROEMPKE
□

aeXAR HOTEL
.LF.BD

Postal Gains under 
Rural Delivery.

Exception is taken by postal 
experts to the reiterated state
ment that the expen.se incident to 
rural delivery ha.s been the cau.se 
• f  the deficit in the postal reve
nues of recent years is confirmer! 
by the records of the postoffice 
department. In 1897, when the 
expenditures on account of rural 
delivery was only $14,840, the 
postal deficit was $11,411,779, 
while in 1907 the expenditures 
for rural delivery had increased 
to $26,755,524, and the deficit 
had decreased $6,953,282. These 
figures are cited to demonstrate 
that the increased expenditure 
on account of rural delivery .ser
vice bears no ratio to the annual 
deficit. On the other hand it is 
certain that the o|)eration of the 
rural delivery service is resi>on- 
sible fora very large percentage 
of the increase in the postal re
ceipts. The establishment o f a i 
rural delivery route, it is claim-! 
ed, invariably brings with it a 
great influx of mail to the local
ity affected, and this is gradu
ally followed by the increase of 
the outgoing mail. .There has 
al.so, it is .said, iH'en a saving of 
more than $12,000,000 on ac
count of closing small postiffices 
and discontinuing star routes.

--------------0 ■

Three Judges to Agree  
to an Injunction.

Senator Overman’s bill for the 
regulation of injunctions by Fe<l- 
»>r8l judges was passed by the 
Senate Friday. This is regarded 
as the greatest triumph of Sen
ator Overman’s career in Con- 
gre.ss. In speaking o f the mea.s- 
un*. the author of the bill 
said: “ This measure proposes 
that, whenever a petition is pre
sent^, the circuit judge shall, 
before granting the injunction, 
call jn one circuit and one dis-

Cnropean and Aisertcao P in

We want to impraw it upon you that, whenever you have in mind 
the purchase of (K>OD jewelry, yon will lone botii time and money 
by not inspecting onr rtock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINOS 
SILVERWARE. CUT OliASS, AND ART GOODS.

Send fo r Our N e w  C ata logue  N o w

Sartor & Roempke
.17 W. Commerce S t SAN AN TO N IO , T E X A S

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Sicek Is Cempfete
Manufacturers

OF

on Well
Supplies,

Duplex
Pumps,

Drilling
Engines,

Iransmis

ston

ances

A p p W

•Pipe and 

Fittings

WORKS
a

H O U S T O N , T E X A S

Prices as L o w  as the 
Lo w e s t.

Quality the Best

vJ

D e a l e r s  I t t

Oil Mill 
upplies

Rubber
Belting
Engine
Fittings
Shafting
0. K.
Planer 
Knives

Send Us Inquiries
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Cream VerinifugB

T IE  M l i U l T E E l

WORM
R E M E D Y

THC CHILOREirt FAVORITE TONIC.
Mwkiit miTATtcM.

TMC •!>»•«■ •*
B «ll«rd -S n o w  Liniment Ce«

• X .  L O U I S .  IS O .

----------F X ) R  8 A L B  B Y ----------

CARLETON & PORTER.

Jm a Bails C R MmtcMs m

Davis & Murcliison
RtAL tSUTC DEALERS AND 

COUECTING AGIS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

BQ$m
CROUP,

Whoa^Cou^
T M s  rtflu tfy  c n  s K rs y t k  a p M  a i d
Is  alssssat lo u k .  H  c n u i u  m  s p la a  s r  
s d w r lu r m fu i drag  sad M sy k  fiv e s  as cosB* 
dssd> IS a  kafey as ts  a s  a d u lt

F r ic i  2S c ta is , la r fs  l u t  SB c ts ts .

Sold by B. R. Guice ±  Son.

, IT

A Superb Line
O t Samples

Y o u ’ll
H ave
a
F it

C lo th ing  C leaned  and  

Pre8 «ed ;a  Iteration 8 cor*  

m ade;your business w ill 
be appreciated .

ODELL PARIS,
TAILOR

Yoir AtteatiH is Callctf

To the following superior 
points of make-up in the Prem
ium elastic aeam, bleach drill 
drawers. They are made lull 
standard size, over the latest pat
terns, of the finest quality bleach 
drilling, and are guaranteed to 
ht and not to rip.

The webbing and ankles are 
of select yarn.

P'irst grade pearl buttons.
Well stitched and finished 

button holes, double stitched 
throughout; each garment is cut 
with the grain of the cloth and 
will hold their shape after wash
ing, and are made by high-class 
experienced labor.

Size waist oO to 44.

Price the P a ir  50c

J c lc s ifu t
SuirnnerUndcrwL’ar

To Bake or Not to Bake
W h e n  the  sun h an g s  In m id -h eaven  like  a  

flrey  ba ll, lt*8 ju st  a  (fuestlon  o f th e  r igh t  under  

clothes. U n der c lothes m ay  be  devided in to  tw o

S u m m er U n d e rw e a r  doesn ’t  sh u t

th e  pores of the sk in , bu t un locks them . It le ts  

you r body breathe.

L igh test, coolest, so ftest, c lean liest o f a ll  

underclothes, an d  f it s  because Its *^tailormade.** 

A L L  S IZ E S , 50c a  G a rm en t.

H
It%%%
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A  25c Leader
s

Boys b a lb r ig g a n  u n d e rw e a r  w ith  knee d ra w e rs  

Q u a lity  an d  w o rk m an sh ip  u n su rpassed  a t  th e  

price. P la in  peeler co lla rette , bound fron t, pearl 

buttons, r ibbed  cu ffs, a n d  h em m ed  ta ll, a  h ig h -  

grade , low  priced g a rm e n t . A  g a rm e n t  25c.

T h e  w o r ld ’s best hosiery h a s  th e  n am e

MONARCH
O n  each  p a ir  Knit to Fit, and Fit to Wear.

W e  a re  sh o w in g  M on arch  H osiery  In P la in  K n it, Q uase , 

a n d  Lace E ffects  fo r lad les, m en  an d  ch ild ren . 10c to  50c-

L ilse ,

W e  C lose a t  6 :30 E ve ry  D ay  Except S a tu rd a y

George E. Darsey.
Rapid Rise.

If you intend to tek* a busi- 
DBB court* this tummtr *•• tht 
MttMogtr at onoa about that 
tebolarship. Sombody may gat 
abaad of you.

The rapid rise of the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler. 
Texae. in public favor it shown 
by the tremendous number of 
•tudents enrolling from over half 
the state* in the Union. Grad
uates of this famous inetitution 
holding good salaried positions 
are receiving enormous divi
dends on the money they paid 
out only a few months ago (or 
their practical education. Buy a 
acholarship for a course of book
keeping, bueiness training, short
hand tynewritingor telegraphy 
in this institution; it will prove 
the best investment of your life. 
There is absolutely no specula- 
ticn in buying a scholarship f6r 
one or more of these onureee, 
they are worth over lOOo on the 
dollar. The valuable knowledge 
obtained while in this practical 
school will used throughout life. 
Shrewd farsighted business man 
are deairing T. C. C. graduate! 
for their offices; they realize 
their training is modern and 
thorough.

The famous Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand which we teach is as 
simple as A  B C, and complste 
from A to Z. It meets ths nseds 
for rapid work with spasd to 
spars; it fits into any buslnsss as 
though it wtr* mad* to ordsr; 
thsr* is nothing but what can bs 
written rsadily and rtad with 
sass with th* Byrn* SimfdiDsd. 
It has oTsrtum ^ all shorthand 
traditions nnd prsesdsnta, brok
en nil rsoords in ths shorthand

CONTAINS NO  
H A R M FU L  

DRUGS
L,a unppe, Asttima, T h roa t Th* Oenuin* is in tits 

Pneumonia and Consumption y e l j .o w  p a c k a o s

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
world—set up a new standard of 
results.

The Byrne Praotical Bookkeep
ing and Bueiness Training is 
equally superior to other systems 
as is the ehorthand. Keep your 
eye on tne famous Byrne Simpli
fied Shorthand and Praotical 
Bookkeeping until you master a 
thorough course. It does not 
cost as much to get these mod
ern, practical syatems in'a aohool 
with a world-wide reputation as 
it does inferior systems in other 
•cbools. Write for beautifully 
illustrated catalogue containing 
convincing facte of the superior
ity of the eyateros and methods 
used in qualifying our students 
for the beat positions and of plac
ing our graduates in them. Our 
telegraphy department is ths 
only on* in this stats that tsaoh- 
as station work by moans of a 
train wire of a trunk line rail
road and ths use of every blank 
used in their freight and paaeen-1 
ger work,.

Address ths Tyisr Commercial 
Collsgs, Tyler, Texae, (or oata- 
logue, etatiog which of the 
ooursee you are intereeted in.

Little Clarene* McCarty la in 
Crockett this week vieltiag hte 

, Mrs. Otrshma Lsoelord.

POSITIONS or Wioney Back
Contract given, becked by 8900,000.00 capitel end 18 yeert* encceea

 ̂DRAUCHON»S COLLEGES
88 Collcgee in 18 State*. Ind<>r*e<1 by bn*ine*e men. 70,000 studente. 

|_PA|B|M B V  M A IL  Iteekkeepinr, Hko-thand, I’enmanehls. Law, 
^ * ^ * ^ * ^. Writing,EaglUk,UmwIng.lUsetraliag,
•tc! Money beck ir not eatiafied. For "Catalogue H.’’ on Home Study, or 
**Ontelogne P.'* on attending College, write, TO-DAY, Jno. P. Dranghea, PpnigieM

Dallaa, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,

St. Louis or Nashvill*.

San Antonio^

It's not how you live, but how’s 
your Itver. If not in perfect or
dsr, make it so by using Sim
mon's Liver-Purifisr—tin boxes 
only. It ’s ths surest, safest and 
most agrssabls aid to that organ 
ever put up.

)

K.

K IL L i m OOUOH  
« • CURB vm Luaos

WITH D r .l U a i r t  Nfiw DttcofirymC9m*J33ku

Ike Meat Ciw ie Casas el leffartsf.
Rbsumatiam causes ipors paia 

and suffering than any oUier 
disease, for tbs reason that it is 
tbs most common of all ills, and 
it is certainly gratifying to cuf- 
(srera to know that Chamber
lain's Pain Balm will afford rs- 
lief, and make sleep possible. Is  
many cases the relief from pain, 
which is at first temporary, 
become permanent, while in 
people eubjeot to chronic rheo* 
matiem, often brought on by 
dampness or change in the 
weel^er, a permanent cure cea- 
QotbeexpsMHed; the relief (roei 
peia whieu Ihie Ualment eftirda 
leal'jae worth sMioy tisBee Me 
ooel. 16 aad 80 eeat alseo for 
eale hy B. R. Oaiee A Boa.

V


